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Culture and Labour~ 

Final Lecture by Dr. A. Syngalowski. 

Dr. A. Syngalo\vRki, \'ice-Presid nt ,)£ 
the Ort-Oze World C nion, deliYered his 
final lecture in South Africa before a Yery 
large audience at the Zionist Hall on 
Wednesda,v night. 

Dr. H. Kramer wns in the drnir and 
said it had been a great privilege and 
opportunity to meet arnl listen to Dr. 
Syngnlowski, ·who was a great scholar arnl 
a great Jew. \ Ve ov;ed him a double debt 
of gratitude-for his self-sacrificing efforts 
on behalf of the distressed J e\VS in 
Enstern Europe and for the manner in 
which he had instilled in South African 
J ewr,v a pride in their race. 

Dr. Syngalowski, taking as his subject 
"Culture and Labour," said that the 
"leit-motif" of all his lectures had been 
''labour,'' and that was his farewell mess
age to South .\frica. Labour rnust become 
the fournlation of the p h;vsical existenc.:e of 
Jewry. Our whole activity should not be 
concentrnted on combating anti-Semitism 
but on improving the economic conditions 
in the lands in which \Ve live. Our politi
cal aims should be to eliminate nll in
equality between .Jew and non-Jew. 

Labour, said Dr. Syngalowski cou1cl be 
regarded both from the material nml 
spi1·itual starnlpoint. rr11e Ghetto had 
crippled not 0111~ the ,Jewish bod:v but the 
spirit as well. .J e\\ s must be tn.ught not 
only to work and thm; rc•h1lbilit1tte them
sel VPR; the;v must be taught the <l ignity 
arnl high purpose of labom. Cult ur' arnl 
labour WPre inclis:-;olubly houn<l togPther, 
nnd t liPl'l' ('()llld lH' ll<J propl 1 l' t•11lt lll'l' 
Wlil 1 l'P Jn!Jolll' \VHS llllkJJo\\'ll. rl11il' wltoll1 

of \\'01·lcl-culture was u rPstiltant of labour. 
Labour was J1ot a rnaterial t·orn.:Ppt as 
vult11r · was not a spiritual l'OllCPpL La
bour \nu-; the source of all cultural life; it 
boun<l irnlivicluals togetlwr into one Rol'ial 
wholP. rJ.1Jie fir<..;t product of rnan 's culture 
was group life; men ha<l to come together 
for c.:omrnon protection and this was the 
first triumph over nature. 

Youth Conversazione. 

ADDRESS BY 
Adv. H. M. BLOCH. 

There wa<..; lurge gathering on Sunday 
night in the Zionist Hall where a Youth 
Conversazione arranged by the Cape Town 
Herzlin, took place. Adv. H. M. Bloch 
was the gue. t sp ~aker of the evening and 
during the coun;e of hi:.; address on '' J ewi8li 
Vroblems in South Africa'', he delivered a 
brilliant survey of the future of Jewry m 
this country. 

The lecturer gave a detailed analysis of 
the anti-Semilisrn in this cou11tr.v. rrhe 
beginning of Lhc Xazi regime jn G rmany 
was follO\ved soon after b,v the fir8t organi
sation in South ~\frica to foster anti
Sernitisrn viz. the Gre,vshirts. This move
ment spread rapid!:· to other parts of the 
country and was given much publicity 
through publications, propaganda meeting'l 
etc. and was doing harm. 

Labour, continued Dr. Syng<tlowRki is a 
psychological cmwept. Xot all man's ac
tivity is labom, but onl.v that which ha~ a 
definite object iu view - to change the 
form of something. }fan becmne a partner 
with ~ature through labour; the under
standing and appli('ation of X ature led to 
science which is the holiest work of man 011 
earth. 

Behind all techique, said Dr. 8.\ 11-

galow ki, is man's mind; on all sides we-' 
are surrounded by embodied ideas; the 
union of spirit and mutter results in cul
ture. The old-fa. hioned Jews in the little 
villages thought that theirs could be a life 
of the spirit \Vithout any attention to the 
material aspect; this onesided view led to 
many ills from whic.:h the .Jews are suffer· 
ing to-d<t,V and accounts for the poverty of 
Jewish literature. Only through the union 
of "Torah" and "Avodah" can the econo
mic lot of the J e\rR be improved. 

Labour is the strongest driving power in 
man. H is a deeply rooted instinct as is 
seen in young children-an instinct which 
all educationists to-fla.v are making the 
basis of their them·~- and practice. 

\Vork is the highest mii-rnion of man on 
earth. H is difficut, said Dr. H~ ngalowski, 
to regard \\ ork aR a blessing to-day, \vhen 
it is everywhere looke4 upon as an vi]. 
But work is the purest ancl 110blest in
f--l inct in man and is the i-murce of the high
est ideals. :\fan\; clestin,\ is to make dea<l 
matter Ji\ , ancl this <·an he' clon(' only 
through work. 'I11H· ll'ngl'd,\ is !lint this 
lti 0 liesl idt>al of laliou1· has h •e11 prnstittd l'd 
for rno1wtnry gain; bul it rnust nrnl will 
firnl its highest fon11 once again. 

Dr. Kramer annornH·C'd that it hnc1 bePn 
d •cided to form an Ort-O'l;e. hranc.h in 
Cape Town, arnl app1:.'a1ec1 for help rs. 

Dr. S . E. Kark propo8ec1 n Yotc of 
(.hanks to l)r. 8,rngalowski which \\"HR 
carried with aeclmnation. 

A serious turn for the worse OC<'urred at 
the close of the last session, when n certain 
political pad,\ adopted the beginnings of an 
anti-Semitic polic,v, \\ hich later crystallised 
into a forthright attack on th .fews of 
Houth Africa. The position became acute 
until in the mirnl:..; of many people only 
f--uitable legislative nction by the Govern
ment was regarded as a means of stopping 
a most u11 health~- slate of affairs not 0111,v 
in the intere!'ts of the Jews but also in 
the interests of the rest of 8outh Africa. 

At present a Uoodwill rno\·ement ju 
Canada, America, .Frnn('e and Austria in 
which leading i1011-.fews have come out 
openl,v to deprecate and com ba anti
Semitism is meeting with some succe8s and 
the speaker thought that similar action by 
liberally minded 8outh Afriemrn would be 
very \velcorne. 

There wns, howe\'Cr, one foree \vhich 
could exert a big influence in the right di
rection and that \\'HS the Dutch Reform d 
Church, if it would con~inue to preach a 
policy of liberalism. Propaganda, too, from 
.Jewish ources, pinning down the lies of 
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Molly Picon's Yiddish 
Concert. 

AN OUTSTANDING 
SUCCESS. 

:\Io11,v Picon 's Yiddish ConcPrt at the 
Cit~, Hall last :Friday night was an out
standing succcs<..; nnd a brilliant ('lirnax to 
her season in Cape rrown. ..For over two 
hours she kept the huge audience enter
tained by her \Vunderful power of clrnrac
terisation; she rPvealecl an amazing know
] edge and understanding of J e\ris h Jife and 
l'ecreated man:· famili<tr t;vpes. 

Appropriately enouah she began with the 
item "Yiddish is a Shprach" to show how 
aliYe and expressiYe a 1angmtge Yiddish i:-;. 
She rose to great heights in "The \Ynnder
ing :\.Ielod,v" in which she :-;howed how the 
old Chnssidic melody "Ai, Ai, Ai·' change~ 
its form with different lands and genera
tions, yet rernainR thematically the same. 
T\vo items which made a very deep im
pression were thoc;c in \\ hich she portrayefl 
the characters depicted in " }lendele 's," 
"Der Kleine .'.\Ienshele" and "Die Shtet
tel. '' In . ubtle fashion she brought before 
the e~ es of her nudien('e types and ch1mw
ters whi('h are fast disappearing frolll .J e\Y
ish life to-dav. 

As Yc.mkel~, the little .Jewish bo,\, :\lolly 
Picon showed her unclerntarnling of child 
psychology and <l fine sense of humour, 
as she did in lwr sketch "The worn an \Yit Ii 
her millions-her seven chil<lren." 

Fi11a1ls ::\Iiss Picon gm·e in English, for 
the benefit of those of the arnlien<..:(' who 
did nut urnlerstarnl Yiclclish, her fa111ou 
series '' 111our periods in the life of a \\ c1-
rnan," which \\as receivecl with great Pl1-

thusi1tsrn. As nil encor(', she gil\l' thl' 
"\(•\\ York H,'1t1plio11y," \\ l1il·lt !ins l<'rt n11 
incll'lilill' i111p1·t·s~io11 011 nil \\Ito lut\• ' ltv:ml 
it. 

i\Ir .. Jaeoh Kali ·h a<ldt•cl to th' plt>nSlll'l' 
of Jin (•\·c11i11g h,v s '\'l·1·al appl·mallel'S 
during whieh he• kept th· audie1we vast!,\ 
p11tertai11ed with his wit ancl humour. 

~Ir. ,\be gJlstein who hns set ... Iiss 
l>it·on 's songs to lll usic, accornpanil•cl her 
at Uie piano arnl also pla,vecl se\'l'ral ::4olo 
items. 

tlie anti-Semites arnl enlightelling l he 
general public might help the situation, as 
w 11 as the lwlcling of public meetings, but 
at present, it was difficult to gauge the 
precise effect this would li~we. 

The future of .J ewr;v dep nds, to a large 
ext nL on the Youth, \Yho nrn. t continunll~ 
repleni1->h the Senior Zionist movement. 
But anti-Semitism is having a detrirnc11tal 
effect on it'-l character. It is imperative 
that Zionist work be greatly intensified, and 
the Youth must be linked up with J mlaism 
and 7-ionitiin to <:ombat this harmful in
fluence. Every Jew must be bug ht to 
have a spiritual life to cling to in order to 
save his individuality. 

111 the discussion that followed, many 
suggestions were forthcoming from the 
audience on ways and means to suiblbl>· 
check the anti-8 'mitic movement, both 
through organised and incliviclunl efforts. 
Adv. J3loch r plied to the points and 
queries raised. 

Mr. S. L. Schach expressed the appreci
ation of those present and proposed a Yote 
of thanks to the speaker and artists. 


